158,800 anglers in the district spent $290.4 Million on fishing-related purchases in Florida.

Statewide Contributions by Congressional District 5 Anglers

- $507.5 Million Economic Output
- 4,390 Jobs Supported

National Contributions by U.S. Anglers

- $148 Billion Economic Output
- 945,500 Jobs Supported

Annual U.S. Angler Contributions to Conservation

- $808 Million License Sales
- $715 Million Excise Taxes
- $324 Million Donations

$1.8 Billion — Total —

U.S. Anglers by the Numbers

- 13.8 Million Saltwater Anglers
- 40.9 Million Freshwater Anglers

52.4 Million — Total Anglers —

Angler participation and spending presented here reflect 2021 estimates.